1975
Avion Silver
Unmistakably Sterling

Specifications and Price List

AVION COACH CORPORATION • BENTON HARBOR, MICHIGAN 49022
1975 MODEL AVION TRAVEL TRAILER PRICES

Effective May 15, 1975

31' LA GRANDE (31' 8") ........................ $14,510
28' LA GRANDE (28' 8") ......................... $12,897
25' LA GRANDE (26' 5½") ....................... $11,364

31' TRAVELCADER (31' 8") .................... $13,452
28' TRAVELCADER (28' 8") .................... $11,998
25' TRAVELCADER (26' 5½") ................... $10,524

Standard Features in all Avion Travel Trailers

STANDARD BASIC CONSTRUCTION
- Riveted aluminum interior and exterior construction
- Anodized aluminum exterior
- Triple channel heavy duty 5" tubular steel frame (6" on 31 ft.)
- Suspension by MOR/ryde with shock absorbers
- Steel rear bumper for storing waste hose and adapter
- Sprayed-in Thermo-X urethane foam insulation in ceiling and walls
- Riveted aluminum interior and exterior construction
- Insulated sandwich panel sub-floor

STANDARD EXTERIOR CONVENIENCES
- Double 30 lb. aluminum LP tanks
- Front window awning
- Slider-type rear bath escape window
- Awning rail
- Full size aluminum swing-out screen door
- Disappearing door step
- 25-foot heavy-duty 110-V cord with storage compartment
- Backup lights
- Storage trunk with light and outside access door
- Deluxe exterior or belrite trim
- Water hose storage compartment with concealed water hose connection
- Manual water fill spout with lock
- Automatic switch-over regulator
- Automatic 6-gallon quick recovery gas water heater
- 110-volt double exterior outlet in storage compartment

STANDARD INTERIOR CONVENIENCES
- Screens in all side and rear windows
- Omnipoise electric system with two 85 amp. 12-volt batteries, exterior battery case, 110-volt converter-charger and fuse panel
- High density 5" superfoam deluxe buttoned cushions
- Bay View front windows

Special La Grande Features

- AVION ESCUTCHEON on each external side.
- SHEER UNDERDRAPERIES on each window.
- SKIRTED SOFA BED
- SHAG CARPETING wall-to-wall including bathroom.
- CUT GLASS TYPE CEILING LIGHT in living room with dimmer switch.
- PROVINCIAL CABINET TRIM on all doors and drawers.
- DELUXE PROVINCIAL CABINET HARDWARE.
- PROVINCIAL CARVED TABLE LEG on extension table.
- BUILT-IN WASTEBASKET under the sink.
- WOODEN SPICE RACK inside pantry door.
- DELUXE SHOWER CURTAIN with liner.
- GOLD-VEINED DECORATOR MIRRORS wall-to-wall across bed-head walls of sleeping areas.
- QUILTED BEDSPREADS
- PROVINCIAL FOLDING CHAIR
## OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT LIST
*(Factory Installed in Production)*

### WHEEL EQUIPMENT
- Tire carrier ................................................................. $30.00
- Extra wheel (wheel only) .............................................. 14.00
- Spare tire (tire only)
  - General Fiberglass Belted Jumbo, L78-15, First Line Load Range “D” whitewalls (std. on 31’) each ........ 75.00
  - General Fiberglass Belted Jumbo, H78-15, First Line Load Range “B” whitewalls, each ................. 47.00
  - General Nygen cord tubeless truck tires, 7.00-15 Load Range “D” blackwalls, each .................. 104.00
  - Michelin steel cord radial tires, blackwall, each .......... 47.00
- Tire Cover with key lock ............................................. 91.00

### SLEEPING AND LIVING EQUIPMENT
- Double bed with vanity ................................................ 142.00
- Hide-away cabinet bunk(s) with foam mattress(es), each .......... 189.00
- Wooden fold-away bunk and mattress (upper cabinet remains) .... 135.00
- Extra long *twin bed* mattress, includes 80” bed .............. 182.00
- Extra long *double bed* mattress, includes 80” bed .......... 300.00
- Bedsprads
  - Twin (set) ............................................................. 79.00
  - Double ............................................................... 49.00
- Provincial folding chair ............................................. 42.00
- Coffee table ............................................................ 42.00

### OTHER
- BAL jacks ....................................................................... 106.00
- Water purifier under counter ....................................... 87.00
- Gas light ........................................................................ 29.00
- TV antenna with inside swivel shelf ............................... 87.00
- 58” Twin Lounge Dinette for 31” and 28” ......................... 161.00
- 48” Twin Lounge Dinette for 25” .................................... 98.00
- Air conditioner:
  - 10,000 BTU, 110-volt for 25’ .................................. 509.00
  - 12,000 BTU, 110-volt for 28’ & 31’ ......................... 568.00
- Gas bottle gauge, each .................................................. 11.00
- “A” frame power jack, 12-volt (H & H) ......................... 102.00
- Combination AM-FM Stereo radio, stereo tape deck & one tape 216.00
- Combination AM-FM radio ........................................... 131.00
- Speakers only (four installed) ....................................... 55.00
- Factory-applied Permacote (new trailers only)
  - 25’ ....................................................................... $109.00
  - 28’ ....................................................................... 121.00
  - 31’ ....................................................................... 135.00
- Safety skids, set of 4 ..................................................... 33.00
- Extra rear storage compartment with drop down door on curb side 23.00
- Carpeting for Travelcader Models (includes bathroom)
  - 25’ ....................................................................... $271.00
  - 28’ ....................................................................... $299.00
  - 31’ ....................................................................... $333.00
- Storm windows:
  - 25’ ....................................................................... 159.00
  - 28’ ....................................................................... 180.00
  - 31’ ....................................................................... 195.00
- Awning — Zip-Dee — for 25’ ........................................... 501.00
- Awning — Zip-Dee — for 28’ & 31’ .................................. 526.00
- Hook-up light .................................................................. 16.00
- Twin drawer utility cabinet No. 1 .................................. $85.00
- 2-door entertainment bar cabinet
  - for 28’ sofa model No. 5 ........................................... 119.00
- Living room corner cabinet
  - for 31’ sofa model No. 6 ........................................... 189.00
  - for 31’ dinette model No. 7 ........................................ 119.00
  - for 28’ sofa model No. 8 ........................................... 162.00
- 4-door corner cabinet
  - for 31’ sofa model No. 9 ........................................... 245.00
- 31’ $135.00
- 28’ $159.00
- 31’ $180.00
- 28’ $201.00
- 31’ $210.00

*In exchange for Standard Equipment

---

All plumbing, wiring and heating systems meet strict code-approved standards of the National Standards Institute, A119.2.

*We DO NOT install hitches or wire cars at the factory.*
An alternate floor plan is available in all models. You can choose a double bed instead of twin beds. In place of the standard front convertible sofa you can select a twin lounge dinette (58" in 31' and 28'; 48" in 25'). Both double bed and twin lounge dinette are optional at extra cost. Standard vanity is 60" on 25' and 28'; 76" on 31'.

**AVION COACH WARRANTY**

We warrant the basic construction and component equipment installed at the factory, except tires, against failure resulting from defective materials or workmanship for a period of twelve months, from the date of the original purchase. We agree to repair or replace defective parts at no charge for parts or labor. Repairs to be made under the terms of this warranty may be made at Franchised Avion Dealers, Avion Service Corporation, 1576 E. Empire Ave., Benton Harbor, Michigan 49022, or other authorized service facilities with prior approval from Avion Service Corporation. Work performed at Avion Service Corporation is by appointment only. Transportation and related expense such as meals; lodging, gas, etc. shall be the responsibility of the owner.

For service under the terms of individual manufacture warranties, for the various appliances or equipment in your Avion, you must contact an authorized service company of the appliances or equipment involved. This warranty is in lieu of all other warranties, expressed or implied, and excludes conditions from normal wear, accident, abuse, exposure, overload or inadequate routine maintenance, as suggested in the Owners Manual.

AVION COACH CORPORATION